
CHAPTER XIX 

Lile insure.nce-American methods-Le.te Willie.m H. Beers-Mexice.n 
compe.nies-Strong position-MutueJ Lile of New York-Latín• 
Americe.o. Co.-Business methods and directore.te-Ne.tioneJ Lile 
Office-ContinenteJ Insure.n.ce Co.-Merican Title lnsure.n.ce-Strong 
directore.te-Mexice.n policies-Little fre.ud. 

THE history of Lile Insurance, as conducted upon American 
principles, is certainly not pleasant reading. When William 
H. Beers, the President of the New York Lile Insurance 
Co., was on his death-bed he prophesied the downfa.11 of 
the men who had helped to bring into so much discredit the 
system of which he himself was at once the evil genius and 
the victim. To a carta.in extent his prophecy ca.me true. 
His last words were that the " System meant bribery and 
corruption, and most of the officers of the companies are 
creatures of the system." 

There can be no question that lile insurance in the United 
Sta.tes offices has frequently-and especially of recent times 
-proved both sensational and tragic. It has been dragged 
through the deepest mire of journalistic abuse, and tbe 
reputation of nearly all the most prominent men connected 
with it has been sacrificad, while thousands of policy-holders 
in the U.S.A. and abroad have been alarmad, and severa! 
have been ruinad. Attacks ha.ve not been wanting either 
upon big American Life Insurance Companies doing business 
both in Great Britain and Franca. The confidence of many 
of our Ga.llic neighbours has been sa.dly sha.ken in connection 
with their policies, the outcry proceeding to such an extent 
as to dema.nd of the Government that it require the American 
compa.nies to keep their reserves in Franca a.nd impose 
onerous restrictions upon their competition with French 
compa.nies. Here in Great Britain, tbe a.gitation displayed 
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itself in s.ctions at ls.w, nots.bly one being brought s.gs.inst the 
formar London manager of the New York Mutual Life, when 
he trs.nsferred bis services to s.nother comps.ny. 

Insurance as cs.rried on in Mexico is ls.rgely conducted 
upon the American principle; but it must not be s.ssumed 
from this ths.t it is ls.cking in either ss.fety or honesty. I 
should be inclinad to as.y tbs.t the best, s.nd only tbe best, 
methods of American insurs.nce are practised in Mexico, s.nd 
from whs.t I know of the comps.nies which are doing local busi
ness, there is no fault to be found with their methods or tbeir 
bona,-fides. Of late yes.re especially, the life insurance b~si
ness has been making great hes.dway, the company domg 
the principal business being the Mutual ~ife Insura~ce C~. 
of New York. Formerly it bs.d soma senous competitors m 
tbree other larga American insurance companies, witb head
quarters in New York City, but which were vitally affected by 
the latterly-ene.cted laws of the Legislatura of the State of 
New York. Tbese ls.ws, it may be remembered, limitad the 
sum of the business done s.bros.d to $150,000,000 (gold) es.ch 
per annum. Tbis is a sms.ller amount than the New York 
Life, Mutual Life or tbe Equits.ble Life hs.d written during any 
one ofs. number of yes.re. One of these comps.nies for the year 
1904 for instance, secured $848,000,000 (gold) of insurs.nce. 
Ins.s~uch as these companies, s.11 with successful branches in 
Mexico, were able to secura the s.mount limitad by law in the 
U.S.A. alone, with as little exertion as, s.nd with far lesa expense 
the.n ws.s involved in soliciting business abros.d, their interest 
in fo~eign countries not unns.turs.lly ws._ned. D~in~ tbe y~s.r 
1905 the New York Life Co. cut down 1ts agencies m Mex1co 
until the number was reduced to one-hs.lf of what it we.s, ea.y, 
in 1904 and several other companies hs.ve since followed suit. 
Wbile it is not at a.U probable tbs.t the big New York life 
insurance companies will withdrs.w altogetber from Mexi~o, 
they ha.ve ms.teris.lly reduced their staffs s.nd offices, while 
their agente' commissions hs.ve been la.rgely cut down, a.~d 
they are no longar soliciting business. The Ne~ York Life 
has nevertheless still on hs.nd some very hes.vy mterests s.t 
ste.ke throughout the Republic, s.nd it is resting upon the 
splendid business which it has e.lree.dy built-up. 

The Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New York, however, has 
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continuad to do business in the same manner as before, and 
no doubt it carries by far the largest number of policies in 
the Republic. Tbe four gres.t essentials in mutual life 
insurance are competent s.nd enterprising management, easily 
res.lisable asaeta, su.fficient funde on hand to meet all demande, 
and a direct participation of policy-holders. Nona of these 
are lacking in connection with tbe New York Mutual Life. 
For ten yes.re Mr. Jobn Hatfield ws.s the Director-General 
of this company in Mexico, but on Ms.y 1st of last year he 
retirad to give place to Mr. H. E. Bourchier, formerly the 
Manager. Mr. Hatfield has since identified himself with 
another insurance company-the Mexican Title Insurs.nce Co. 

The British insurance companies doing business in Mexico 
include the London and Liverpool s.nd Globe; the Sun ; the 
Sun of Canads., s.nd the Royal ; but their representativas ap
parently find keen competitors not s.lone in the New York 
Mutual Life, but in many of the nativa insurs.nce companies 
which of late yes.re have come into being with every prospect 
of baving come to stay. 

One of the most enterprising of local insurs.nce companies 
is the Latín-American Mutual Life Insurs.nce, among the 
founders of which are to be found the names of some of the 
most prominent and influential members of finance and com
merce in Mexico City, such, for instance, as Mesare. Osear 
J. Braniff, Tbomas Brs.niff, Victor M. Braschi, Don Guil
lermo de Landa y Escs.ndon (Governor of the Federal Dis
trict), Pablo Macédo, José Luis Requéns., Rugo Scherer 
Jr., William Walter Whes.tly, James Harold Warner, Julio 
Limantour and others. 

Tbis company has agente tbroughout tbe Republic, but no 
brancb offices are likely to be established until Mexico City 
itself is tborougbly covered, and when this has been done it 
will aleo open brancbes in Cuba s.nd Central s.nd South 
America. The Board of Directora consiste of thirty-two 
members, of wbom fifteen are bondholders and tbe remainder 
policy-holders, each of the latter being entitled to a vote for 
every $1,000 worth of insurance carried. One of tbe most 
important features has been tbe increase of the limit of policies 
from $10,000 to $20,000. This is, so far as I am aware, tbe 
only company in tbe Republic wbich makes policies incontest-
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a.ble from the da.te of issue, tha.t is to sa.y it issues policies 
a.nd reserves no rights to contest dea.ths from a.ny rea.son 
wha.tsoever whether they be occa.sioned by suicide, wa.r, or 
from other 'ca.uses. No doubt some would think tba.t this is 
ha.rdly 8 sa.fe policy to pursue, but it should be_ remembered 
tha.t the policy goes through the procesa of bemg contestad 
before it is issued, so tha.t the possibility of the compa.ny 
becoming a. losar is minimised, if not entir~l~ a.voi~ed. The 
ca.pita.! of this compa.ny is $2,000,000, di~ded mto $100 
aba.res with not more tha.n 20 per cent. p81d up under the 
" mutua.! " pla.n, in bonds depositad with the compa.ny signad 
byi tbirty-five directora, of whom ea.ch is worth $20,000 to 
$40,000. The bonds a.re 6 per cent., a.nd redeema.ble a.t the 
will of the compa.ny by dra.wings :Which a.re_ held a.t st~t~d 
times. All policy-holders ha.ve a. direct vote m the a.d.minis
tra.tion of tbe compa.ny, a.nd beginning with next yea.r (1_908) 
tbe Directora.te will be chosen, one-ha.lf from the orga.msers 
of the a.ssocia.tion a.nd one-ha.lf from the policy-bolders. Tbe 
General Manager is Sr. Manuel Pa.rra.gá, a. gentlema.n with a. 
very wide experience of insura.nce ma.tters,_ wbile Mr. J. _H. 
Washburn a. Member of the American Inst1tute of Actuarias, 
is a.ctua.r/ for the compa.ny. I understa.nd_ tb~t _the La.t~
America.n Mutual Life Insura.nce Co., or to g1ve 1t 1ts Spsmsh 
title La. La.tino-America.no Mutua.lista. Compañia. de Seguros 
Sobre la. Vida., S.C., Limita.da., is doing excellent business, 
a.lrea.dy ha.ving some $5,000,000 life insura.nce on its books. 

The Central Insura.nce Co., Ltd., of London, a.llied with the 
London a.nd Liverpool a.nd Globe Insura.nce Co., commenced 
business in Mexico in Ma.rch la.st in fire insura.nces. The 
general a.gency is in the ha.nds of Mr. Willia.m B. Woodrow, 
who has been in Mexico City for some fi.ve-a.nd-twenty yea.rs, 
bis firm representing the Home Insura.nce Co. of New York, 
tbe British a.nd Foreign Marine Insura.nce Co., and the 
Ma.ryla.nd Ca.sua.lty Co. of Ba.ltimore. The joint premium of 
these Insura.nce Compa.nies is understood to be la.rger tba.n 
tha.t of a.ny one single Insura.?ce Ag~ncy in Mexico, with t~e 
exception of tbe three American Llfe Insura.nce compames 
wbich a.re previously referred to. . . 

The Na.tiona.l Life Insura.nce Co. has been m operat1on for 
four yea.rs pa.st, with a nomina.l ca.pita.! of $500,000, whioh 
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ha.a recently been a.ugmented to $1,000,000, the a.dditiona.l 
sum being necessa.ry on a.ccount of tbe general increa.se in 
acope a.nd prosperity of the underta.king. Tbe ca.pita.! ha.e 
been eubscribed to by the most prominent commercia.l men in 
tbe United Sta.tes of Mexico. 

The Continental Life Insura.nce Co. (La Continenta.1 
Compañia. de Seguros Sobre la Vida., S.A.) has a ca.pita.! of 
$2,000,000, divided into $100 shares, with not more tba.n 
20 per cent. paid-up. The Mexico City connection ha.ving 
now been thoroughly well orga.nised, the Continental will 
ca.rry ita enterprise into Cuba., the West Indies a.nd Centra.l 
a.nd South Americe., opera.ting ita business upon a. thorougbly 
conservativa basis, a.nd employing the sa.me metbods which 
a.re in vogue with the other high-sta.nding Ineura.nce Compa.niee 
of the world, which now include a.rra.ngements for re-insura.nce 
with other Compa.nies. 

The Mexica.n Title Insurance Co. has likewise upon ita 
Board a very la.rge number of prominent fina.ncial and 
commercia.l celebrities in Mexico City, such a.e Mr. John 
Ha.tfi.eld (formerly Director-General for Mexico of the Mutual 
Life Insura.nce Co. of New York) as President; Mr. George I. 
Ha~, President of the United Sta.tes Ba.nking Co., as Vice
Pres1dent; Mr. José Luis Req uéna. ; Mr. William W. Wheatly; 
Mr. Wa.lter B. Hull, and Mr. James Ha.rold Wa.rner. This 
Compa.ny makes a point of exa.mining and insuring titles in 
all real-estate transactions a.nd lende ita own money on real 
fi.rst-cla.ss estate security, issuing ita policías to tbe purcbasers 
of such mortgages without extra oha.rge. The idea. is a.n 
excellent one, a.nd ina.smuch as the Compa.ny a.asumes the 
full charge and ma.na.gement of real esta.te, a.ttending to the 
s~le, purchase, leasing, mortga.ging, repa.iring a.nd the collec
t1on of renta.le, foreign owners of property in the Republio 
who are desirous of lea.ving Mexico for a. time, or perma.nently, 
ha.ve here a.~ ~bsolutely safe, relia.ble a.nd ca.reful a.gent to 
look a.fter their mterests. Tha.t such a. Compa.ny as this wa.s 
~ee_ded, a.nd is a.ppreoia.ted, it is ha.rdly necessa.ry to point out. 
It 1~ now well established, a.nd it succeeds in affeoting for 
Meneo wha.t similar Companies do for a.bsent owners of 
property in Great Britain a.nd the United Sta.tes. 

Life insura.nce in Mexico to-da.y is undoubtedly ma.king 
12-2 
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strides in popul&rity among the Mex.ican people ; and it ~o~ld 
seem that so far from discouraging them from assocl8otmg 
themselve~ with the American Companies, the late investiga
tions have, in their opinion, resultad in eliminating many of 
the formar extravagant and questionable methods, and the 
business is now being conducted with economy. The Mexicana 
are an especially receptiva people to influence in c?nnection 
with insurance matters, but they are somewhat eas1ly scared 
once their faith is shaken. Being, as a rule, strictly honest, 
very little fraud is detectad. When it is, however, as was the 
case with some sharpers last autumn, the Courts severely 
punish the culprits, and there is little or no encouragement 
held out to them in this direction to repeat the offence or to 
secura imitators. 

Insurance Companies have often strange experiences to 
relate, but probably no more remarkable story was ever 
relatad than to a Mex.ico Company, which this year received 
an application from a married woman of Yucatá.n who, in 
answering the questions put to her before being granted an 
insurance, admitted that she was 15 years of age, had been 
married 6 years, and had had 6 children. She was married 
at nine years of age. 

CHAPTER XX 

Mexico city-Origin and present-day aspect-Buildings-Climate
Amusementa-Pasáo de la Reforma-Statuary-Sunday paradee
Equipages-Cavaliers-Horses and motor-cars-Servants' liveriea 
-Taxes-Rebuilding city-Notable edificas under construction
Restrictions as to heights of buildings-Styles of architecture. 

lF Taoti, the suprema god, and Huitzilopochtli, the divine 
protector of the Azteca, could look down upon their beloved 
Tenochtitlan as it is to-day, what would they think? 

Where once stood the Pyramids of the Sun and Moou, 
where the five great Ahuehuetls spread their branches over 
the grateful land, where Cequauhtzin hunted and Moctezuma 
sacrificad, now exist the Paséo de la Reforma, an embryo 
Champe Elysées which threatens to outvie its Parisian rival in 
sta.teliness and expansiveness; the superb Cathedral, "where 
penitent souls find rest "; and buey thoroughfares with all the 
modern abominations, in the shape of tramcars and auto
mobiles; which flourish and flounder among crowds of well
dressed, hurrying people going to the worship of Mammon 
instead of to that of Quetzalcoatl. Assuredly the sacrificas 
on the altar are no lesa tragic, for if human hearts are no longar 
torn out as a sacrifica to the Aztec goda, they continua to be 
broken in the mad struggle for wealth and position. 

What matters if in those far-off days men callad their god 
Quetzalcoa.tl and to-day he is named Mammon? We a.re not 
all possessed of the strength of mind attributed to the good 
Sir Guyon, who successfully resisted the golden promises of 
the god of this world. 

Popocata.petl and bis gia.nt "wife " Ixtaccihuatl, ever 
snow-capped, ha.ve looked down from their heights of 17,000 
feet upon strange sights and stranger beings. These ever
watchful mountains, side by sida, have sean re.ces come and 
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go-the refugeee from the Divine wrath at Babel'e Tower (so 
legend declares), the mystic Cholulaue, the terrible Tolteca, 
the peaceful Aztecs, a long line of Chichimeca, the Texcocana, 
a.nd the ill-starred Moctezuma, followed by the Spaniards, the 
French and, la.et of all, the Americe.ns. All tbese he.ve tbey 
seen, their struggles, their battles, their sacrificee a.nd their 
greed, a.nd still they keep guard over Mexico City, a.nd a.mid 
all the changes, they changa not. 

Unlike Buenos Aires in the Argentina, which sprang up 
with a.lmost as much rapidity as Jonah's gourd, Mexico City 
has taken pause in the transition ata.ge through which it has 
passed, a.nd is still passing. The aspect of the City to-da.y is 
suggestive of one-ha.lf being pulled down while the other ha.lf 
is being built up. But there ca.n be no question as to wha.t 
it will be when the destruction ata.ge has cea.sed and the 
construction is complete. Mexico will be a beautiful city in 
every respect-worthy of the superb clima.te with which the 
country is blessed, worthy of the enterprising Government 
which is directing a.ffa.ire, a.nd with plenty to show for the 
millione which a.re being expended upon ita adornment. 
Alrea.dy sufficient has been effected to evince that Mexico City 
will be more beautiful than Paria, more a.dmira.bly planned 
than Vienna, and a distinct improvement upon Berlin. 

It eeems an anomaly that in a clima.te a.e magni.ficent as 
that of Mexico City, which stands a.t an eleva.tion of some 
7,850 feet, and with a natural slope downwarde, the death
rate should rea.ch the appalling figure of 40 per mil, or 
4 per cent. The people ha.ve, a.e a matter of fa.et, only recently 
begun to learn tha.t sanitation mee.ns hea.lth and prolongad 
life, and, with the efforte being euccesefully made by the 
Superior Board of Health, a decided improvement me.y be 
looked for. 

But the lower-clase Mexicana are a curious people. They 
have an intense dread of cold when it affeots the head, but 
apparently they don't mind it when it touches the feet. 
Thus, one finds men, women and children sleeping peacefully 
upon doorsteps or in the open parke a.nd equaree, their heads 
cloeely wra.pped up in thick blankete so a.e to exclude every 
whiff of air, while their lega a.re left ha.re up to the kneee. 
Naturally, pneumonia is extremely prevalent among them, 
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and this disease, together with typhus following upon unclean 
living, and an enormous mortality among new-bom babias 
arising from sheer neglect by the mothers, account in a great 
measure for the heavy death-rate. Under normal circum
stances, I know no more delightful or healthful city in North 
or South Americe. than Mexico City. But the manner in 
which the lower-classes live is distinctly abnormal. 

Of amusements there is a great assortment. lf you are of 
Spanish blood and enjoy Spanish entertainments you will 
naturally patronise the bull ringa, of which there are two, 
while a third, to accommodate 20,000 spectators, is about to be 
built. Here you can revel in all the horrors of the bull-fight 
and see wretched, blindfolded horses gored to death by a 
savage bull, which, in ita turn, is torturad by the picadores 
and matadores, until death aleo terminates ita sufferings. 
Cock-fighting is another delectable and popular amusement 
with the inbabitants ; nearly every man of position, and many 
of none at all, possesses at least one champion bird, wbich is 
backed and discussed with as much entbusiasm as a Derby 
favourite. J ust as it was tbe favourite pastime with the ancient 
Greeks and Romana, so it is witb Spanish-speaking peoples 
to-day. The birds have a good time before battle, since, during 
their training, they are plentifully and generously fed. Otber 
national sports are horse-racing, Spanish hall-ge.me, bowling, 
billiards and cards-especially cards-and gambling games, 
for " here card-players wait till the last trump be played." 

Olivar Wendell Holmes, the sapient author of " The Poet of 
the Breakfast Table," observes tbat " everytbing is twice as 
large, measured on a three-years-old three-foot sea.le, as on a 
thirty-years-old six-foot sea.le." I suppose that this is one 
of the reasons why the majority of people, who have seen the 
Champa Elysées at Paria, Under-den-Linden at Berlin, the 
Pre.ter at Vienna, the Nevsky Prospect at St. Petersburg and 
the Mall in Hyde Park, consider the Paséo de la Reforma in 
Mexico City superior to any of them ; for it is only a few years 
old. I feel bound to confesa that I agree with the majority. 
The Paséo is handsomer, longar and more agreeable than 
any one of the great European driveways mentioned, and it 
will still be beautiful long after tbey bave fallen into decay. 
Above all, this superb thoroughfare is situated in a city 
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which enjoye one of the most beautiful clima.tes to be found 
anywhere in the wide world. 

The Psséo commences st the foot of the wooded hill of 
Chapultepec, whereon stands the famous Ce.stle, once tbe seat 
of Moctezume.'s Pslsce, where Cortes msde his home, e.nd 
now the summer residence of President Diaz. It extends to 
the centre of the residentsl part of the City, a "glorieta," or 
round, park-like spsce, dominsted by a colosesl equestrian 
statue of Charles IV. of Spain. It is a perfectly stre.ight, 
level e.nd wide boulevard, three miles in length from end 
to end, e.nd destinad, e.t no distsnt de.te, to be lined upon either 
side with me.gnificent prívate residences, some 70 or 80 of 
which, already erected, sfford sn idea of whst the msjority will 
?ª· At carta.in intervsls, the Psséo widens out into "glorietas," 
m the centre of which are plantad bright flower-beds, exhibit
ing sil the brillie.nt plante of a sub-tropical region, snd 
surmounted by euperb bronze statues of heroic dimensione, 
Columbus the diecoverer, Cuatemoc the Aztec we.rrior, e.nd 
other celebrities relatad to the history of Merico. The 
remaining " glorietas " will be filled e.e they are constructed. 

Along eitber eide of this truly-imposing causewsy, a double 
row of treee lend their gre.teful shade e.nd brillisntly-hued 
folie.ge, while, e.dditionally, grasa plots, measuring sbout 
5 feet wide by 80 feet in length, between the sidewalk snd 
the streetwsy, contribute further brightness to the thorough
fare, which, moreover, is kept in perfect order. No dust is 
sllowed to accumule.te, hose-carta continually sprinkling it from 
end to end during both de.y e.nd night. No litter or débris is 
ever to be found there, sn e.rmy of deft, snd e.lmoet unnotice
able, orderliee picking up whe.tever msy chance to fa.U or blow 
towards them . 

. If Me.x_imilian, the unfortune.te e.nd short-lived Emperor, 
d1d noth~g else to esm the gratitude of tbe Mexicana, st 
least he maugure.ted e.nd plsnned the Pe.séo de la Reforma. 
It was commenced in his reign, but it took me.ny yee.rs to 
adve.nce beyond the prelimine.ry stsge. Even in ita un
finished e.nd wholly une.ttre.ctive ate.te, the Pe.séo beca.me the 
fe.shione.ble rendezvou.s, e.nd to-de.y it can vie with e.ny 
thoroughfe.re in the world for ita display of horseflesh, bee.u
tiful equipe.ges e.nd elege.ntly-e.ttired occupe.nts, while as a 
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speedway for automobiles e.nd a pare.dise for bicyclists, I know 
no superior. 

Motor-cara from Americe. to the ve.lue of $70,000 (.614,000) 
are being importad into Mexico monthly. During the first 
nine months of the present fiscal yee.r cara to the ve.lue of 
$628,248 (se.y .6125,648) were brought into the Republic from 
the United States alone, independently of the me.ny French, 
Germa.n, Ite.lie.n e.nd British me.kas. Over fifty e.utomobiles 
are owned e.nd used in the City of Guade.le.je.ra (Jalisco), 

Upon Sunde.ys and fee.st-days, the Pe.eéo presenta e.n 
exceptionslly brilliant appee.re.nce, that of a bright-coloured 
panorama of carrisges, motora e.nd pedeetrie.ns, a perfect 
ke.leidoscope of colour and animstion which can find e.n equsl 
in few parte of the world. As I he.ve said, the thoroughfe.re, 
except where it curves out into the " glorietas " st eque.l die
te.neas from one e.nother, is e.bsolutely etraight, e.nd, standing 
at one end, it is possible to see the ste.tely Csetle of Che.pultepec 
in a bee-line e.t the otber; while e.t Chspultepec itself the 
entire Pe.séo e.nd the gree.ter pe.rt of the City can be seen 
spread out like a relief ma.p in front of one. The ge.y pro
cession of rapidly-moving equipsges, the de.zzling coetumes 
of the women, the vivid green of the traes e.nd numerous 
gre.ss-plots, the superb mountsin-setting, with tbe ma.jestic 
Popoce.te.petl snd hte.ccihue.tl rearing their snow-ce.pped heads 
high into the deep blue of the sky, e.nd, e.hove everything, the 
brillie.nt sunshine of a sub-tropical country be.thing the scene 
in ita eoft golden ligbt- e.11 forro a living picture difficult to 
ree.liae in ita unique bee.uty, and a.bsolutely impossible to 
depict in ordine.ry le.ngue.ge. 

While me.ny, I me.y ea.y even most, of the equipe.ges seen 
in Mexico City e.re e.dmire.bly horsed, some of tbe tea.me 
avere.ging in ve.lue e.nything between .6250 to fü,500 ea.ch, 
liveries e.re but re.rely seen. The pre.ctice of allowing the 
driver of a bandeome turn-out, complete in every particular 
of e.ppointment e.nd equipment, to wee.r an ordine.ry tweed 
suit e.nd a bowler or crush he.t, seems anome.lous in the 
extreme. One sees eome eme.rtly-e.ttired coe.chmen e.nd foot
men, to be sure; but the majority of the ce.rrisges are 
attended by a coe.chme.n only, e.ttired as I he.ve described. 
He.ving adoptad so much of Europea.n oustoms in regard to 
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their equipa.ges, it is a. little surprising to find the wea.lthy 
Mexica.n fa.milies a.dhering closely to the old-time custom of 
dressing their serva.nts in ordina.ry wa.lking a.ttire. Possibly, 
a.s few of the Mexica.n fa.milies possess a.rmoria.l bea.rings, a.nd 
as the colours of their liveries should be those of the field a.nd 
principal cha.rge of the a.rmoria.l shield, tbey do not ca.re to a.dopt 
tha.t to wbich tbey ha.ve no legitima.te cla.im. In this no doubt 
they are a.cting rightly, but a ple.in gray or brown livery is 
permiseible to every one, and a.ssuredly prefera.ble to the 
prosaio tweed costume a.nd wide-a.wa.ke or bowler ha.t, a.ffected 
by so ma.ny of Mexico's coa.chmen. Even the serva.nts of 
the Sta.te Governors a.re permitted to a.ttend tbem in out-of · 
livery attire. 

Vebicles, both for priva.te a.nd business use, are taxed in 
Mexico as follows : Priva.te ca.rria.ges $12 monthly (se.y, 
i14 8s. per a.nnum), ca.bs $10.00 per month (or, se.y, ~12 per 
a.nnum), a.nd carts a.nd wa.ggons in tbe public service $4 per 
montb (or .t4 16s. per a.nnum). Tbe vehicles a.re ta.xed a.ccord
ing to the number of wheels, wbich a.ccounts for the grea.t 
number of two-wheeled carts one sees-and hears, hea.vy, 
olumsy a.nd noisy things, which shake the houses to their 
very founda.tions as they ga.llop by with their hea.vy loa.ds or 
quite empty. It is not unusua.l to see some ca.rts witb a. led
mule or horse bitohed-on bebind. If the journey being ta.kan 
lea.ds outside the city limita, the extra. mule is ha.rnessed in 
front a.s the lea.dar, a.nd a.ge.in removed to the rea.r when 
tbe city bounda.ries a.re a.gain rea.ched. This is on a.ccount 
of the city a.utborities ta.xing the owner of the ca.rt a.ccording 
to the number of anima.Is " dra.gging it." They a.re cute 
people these Mexicana. 

Mr. Frederick R. Guernsey, the ta.lented journalist, of 
whom I spea.k more fully elsewhere, a.nd who ha.s been in 
Mexico for over 28 yea.rs, sa.ys tba.t he ca.n remember far 
more horsemen a.nd fa.ir riders on the streets of Mexico tha.n 
to-da.y. The men, young, middle-aged a.nd old, mostly wear 
the distinctive cha1·ro riding-dress, a picturesque and a.ppro
priate costume, a.nd wide sombreros, often of grea.t cost, and 
heavily embroidered in silver a.nd gold. Sa.ddles of tbe 
Mexican type, costing a. thousand dolla.rs a.nd more, were 
in evidence upon fea.et-da.ye, when " a.U Mexico " ta.kas ita 
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pleasure out-of-doors. These coetumes me.y still be seen on 
a.ny Sunda.y a.fternoon on the Pa.séo de la. Reforma., the effect 
being extremely becoming, a.e it is quite the exception to see 
a poor or indifferent horsema.n in Mexico, the nativas sitting 
tbeir steeds like Centaura, and ranking among the most 
graceful a.nd a.ccomplished riders of the world. 

A recent visitor to Mexico declarad tha.t the most vivid 
impression made upon his mind was the progressive destruc
tion of one-balf of the City, wbich wa.s being pulled down in 
order apparently to crea.te more work in aga.in building it up. 
It is a fact that the whole of Mexico City is undergoing a com
plete transformation. E ven in the brief time that I was there, 
about ayear and a half, I observad the ma.ny a.nd ra.pid cha.nges 
going on a.U a.round ; a.nd upon ea.ch occa.sion tha.t I returned 
to the City a.fter a. brief a.bsence, I noticed further a.lterations. 
In some ca.ses old buildings bad disappea.red, a.nd unsightly 
boa.rdings ha.d ta.kan tbeir ple.ce. In otbers, a.dvertisement
covered boa.rdings ha.d been removed to show some perfectly 
new a.nd bea.utiful edificas which they ha.d long been concea.1-
ing. Da.y by da.y imposing structures, which would be a.n 
orna.ment to a.ny city, a.re being completad or tbe founda.tions 
commenced, a.nd no qua.rter of tbe city is neglected. 

Undoubtedly the most ma.gnificent of a.U the edificas in 
Mexico City, a.lrea.dy becoming a. "oity of pe.la.ces," will be 
tbe new Legisla.tive building, the founda.tions of which a.re 
now a.pproa.ching completion. Tbe cost will be $20,000,000 
se.y, ~2,000,000), a.nd, when finisbed, tbe structure will put 
entirely in the aba.de tbe Pe.la.ce of J ustice in Brussels, the 
Ca.pito! a.t Washington, or the Government Buildings on the 
Champa Elysées a.t Paria, a.U nota.ble a.nd bea.utiful edificas, to 
which tbe new Legisla.tive Pe.la.ce a.t Mexico City will bea.r some 
resembla.nce. The a.rchitectura.l style will be Rena.issa.nce, the 
French idea. preva.iling, na.mely a Gotbio skeleton with 
ola.ssic details ; wbile tbe orna.menta.tion is to be exceptiona.lly 
ele.hora.te a.nd costly. Proba.bly the original estima.te of 
$20,000,000 me.y expa.nd into $25,000,000, a.nd even more, 
before the work is out of ha.nd. But " Modern Mexico " can 
well a.fford it. 

Other new buildings, wbioh bave been wholly finished, 
commenced or a.rranged for, include the new Post Office, a 
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~agnificent erection, wortby of the increasing beauty of the 
C1ty; the War and Navy Building, to cost $600,000; a 
Department of Public Works; the National Pantéon which 
will have over $5,000,000 expended upon it; a new Museum 
of Art and the new Mexican School of Mines. Altogether, 
the Government are expending $50,000,000 (say .65,000,000) 
upon their new buildings, and no extra taxation to pay for 
füem has been, or will be, necessary. 
. Be~ides tbe Gove~ent undertakings, private enterprise 
1s domg mucb to beautify the City and the suburbs. A larga 
~mount of money has been invested by American capitalista 
m constructing residences in the new II Colonias " near the 
Paséo de la Reforma, such as the Colonia Reforma the 
Colonia Roma, the Colonia Santa Maria, and out as f~r as 
San Angel. Land has gone up in price in all these places 
as much as 1,000 per cent. within the past ten years ; and 
to-_day plots for building purposes are commanding fancy 
prices. Nearly all the new houses have attractive, if small, 
gardens ; while the new streets leading to them are asphalted 
and pl~nted with double rows of traes and the delightfully 
refres?mg grass plots to which I have previously referred. 
Pract1cally, the whole of these new buildings are freehold, 
and the property of those who live in them. This speaks 
well for the prosperity of the inhabitants, and their abiding 
interests in tbe country. 

I am pleased to say that the Mexican Government has 
providentially limitad the heights to which buildings in the 
City can be raised. This is not at all to the liking of some 
constructora, whose ardent love for sky-scrapers seems irre
pressible. Time after time tbey have solicitad permission 
from the local authorities to add "just one more story." 
But the refusal is hard a.nd fast ; and for the sake of the 
a.ppea.ra.nce of this beautiful new residential neighbourhood 
it may. be hopad that it will prove perma.nent. It is only 
by settmg a.nd mainta.ining this prohibitory limit that the 
monstrosities of New York and Chicago can be kept from 
being perpetua.ted in Mexico City. 

The local authorities a.re perfectly reasona.ble in all tbeir 
dealings witb would-be la.nd a.nd house owners, and none of 
those irritating restrictions and blackmailing charges whioh 
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a.re levied in Brazil and some of the towns of the Argentina 
Sta.tes, nota.bly Rosario (Santa Fé), are noticea.ble here. Tbe 
municipal ta.xes amount to 12 per cent. of the annual renta.Is, 
such ta.xes including the wa.ter-rate, the liquid being pro
vided by the City. For all unoccupied houses no taxes 
are demandad; but, at present, the number of unoccupied 
dwellings a.re not ma.ny. Building is going on in every 
direction, a.nd there is something like a famine of ma.terials. 
The styles adoptad are many and various, no two houses 
being a.like ; but it is difficult to come across any really ugly 
style, and good taste, if sometimes a trifle pretentious, is 
generally noticeable. The only other city to which I can 
compare the new residential portions of Mexico is Bao Paulo, 
in Bra.zil, which possesses a. strong foreign population, ma.inly 
Ita.lian, who have introduced the most common styles of 
Italian Architecture-all the Roma.n a.doptions, the plinth, 
fillets and flutings, both top a.nd bottom, being noticeable in 
most of the priva.te dwellings. 


